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May 20, 2012
Please Pray for This Week’s Events:

Sunday:
Sunday School for all ages
Morning Service
Dinner after service at the VFW on March Rd
No Training Hour
Evening Service - Bro Rossi to speak

10:00 am
11:00 am

6:30 pm

Monday
Revival Meetings - Bro Rossi to speak

7:00 pm

Tuesday:
Revival Meetings - Bro Rossi to speak

7:00 pm

Wednesday:
Revival Meetings - Bro Rossi to speak
No Patch Clubs This Week

7:00 pm

4:30 pm
7:00 pm

Friday:
OTBC’s Building Dedication
Reformers Unanimous at the Chapel

6:30 pm
7:00 pm

Saturday:
Visitation
Full Choir Practice at Chapel

Harry Moorehouse, while still a young man, was
conducting evangelistic services in a certain city in
this country, but there was no revival both in
America and in Great Britain, but in this city it was
as though he were beating against a stone wall. Day
and night he was on his knees searching his heart
and crying out, “O God, why is there no revival?”
One day he was walking along the
street, and the Holy Spirit showed him
a large placard on which appeared
these words: “Harry Moorehouse, the
most famous of all British preachers!”
At once he said to himself, “That is why there is no
revival!”
He went to the campaign committee, and said,
“Brethren, now I know why there is no revival. See
how you have advertised me as the greatest of this
and the greatest of that! No wonder the Holy Spirit
cannot work! He is grieved and quenched because
you haven’t magnified the Lord Jesus Christ. He’s
the wonderful one. I’m just a poor, simple, humble
servant, preaching the glorious Gospel, and saying
‘Behold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sins
of the world.’” (Cf: John 1:29)

Torrey’s Prescription For Revival

Thursday:
Eden Nursing Home
Evans Chapel

Most Famous Preacher

10:30 am
7-8 pm

A series of 5 lessons on prophecy begins Wednesday,
May 30 at 7pm. (continues June 6, 13, 20, 27)

“I can give a prescription that will bring a
revival to any church or community or any city
on earth.
“First, let a few Christians (they need not be
many) get thoroughly right with God themselves.
This is the prime essential. If this is not done, the
rest that I am to say will come to nothing.
“Second, let them bind themselves together in
a prayer group to pray for a revival until God
opens the heavens and comes down.
“Third, let them put themselves at the disposal
of God for Him to use as He sees fit in winning
others to Christ. That is all!
“This is sure to bring a revival to any church
or community. I have given this prescription
around the world. It has been taken by many
churches and many communities, and in no
instance has it ever failed; and it cannot fail!”

Nursery
Sunday School
Amanda Williams
Servant Needed
Sunday AM
Greta LeBeau
Faith Garland
Sunday PM
Jess Hall
Susan LeBeau
Wednesday PM
Traci Baran
Sharon Ravert

Ushers
Sunday School
Henry Moore
Andy Allen
Sunday AM
Ty Worden
Brian Polakiewicz
Terry Benkelman
Ken Beebe
Sunday PM
Ty Worden
Brian Polakiewicz
Terry Benkelman
Wednesday PM
John Czech
Henry Moore
Rick Vespa

Missionary of the Week
The Dawson Family
Gale, Chrisann
Suzannah, Mackay, William

A Thot for Parents
When your children are
trained to have the discipline
to finish every job they have
started even if they don’t feel
like it - that’s character.

Teacher Tips
Field: Democratic Republic of Congo
Supported Since: 2004

Happy
Birthday!
24 Traci Baran
26 Brian Polakiewicz

Happy Anniversary!
21

Kelly & Susan Dye

21

Dan & Jen York

26

Lemardo & Jackie
Gonzalez

Ladies, the Secret Sisters
Fellowship has been moved
to June 9, from 1-3pm.

“A few years ago, I
witnessed heroic efforts as
dead and dying dolphins
began to wash ashore on
Virginia beaches. Volunteers
committed hundreds of manhours, thousands of dollars
were raised, and a
community was stirred and
united by their efforts to save
the dolphins. I have nothing
against whales or dolphins,
but I place higher value on
persons. Our Sunday Schools
will flourish once more when
we are moved by plight of lost
men and women, trapped in
the icy tombs of sin, facing
certain death and eternity
separated from God. Our
compassion for their plight
will compel us to rescue them.
Then the heartbeat of Sunday
School - evangelism - will
bring revival.
Dr Ken Hemphill

Gentlemen
by Dr. George Alquist, Jr
A gentleman always
assumes the back seat when
taking a chauffeured
company car with his boss.
As a junior person at a
firm, one always waits to
be told where to sit at a
meeting.

